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Preambue. .

dam ages to the owner or owners, and tenant or tenants, of ýuch lands, according to thëir
feveral intereas, as the faid Jury ihall ihînk eaf'nabk for the value f the l:uYds and iniprove.-
ments made on fuch lands to be takcn into fuch highway, as alfo for theexpence to be irr:
pot upon the ownc-r or ten it fr making fences or dihes on the fde of fuch highway.

1l. zhnd be itfrtper cna&lcd,; That, if it fhould be fouud necefTrày to cary any fuch new
rond through walle and unimproved lands, an the owner, or propiietor thereof fhall l'uer,.-I
thercby, any fpeciai damage, he'hall be erititled todave fuch damagc afccrtaied, and be
compenced therefor, in inanner herein. before direcied, - in the cafe of cnclofcd, aind!improved
lands.

IH. And be ilfurther enai7ed, Thiat the verdia of the faid Jury, fhall be î-ttïrned forthwith
by the Sheriff, or lis deputy, to -the Clerk of the Peace for fuch, counyor diaric; who-fhall,
thereupon, fend notice to their rcfpeaive owners, and tenants, of the nature, and courfe, of
the road to be made, or altered, tlrough their lands, and of the reconpence awarded then
by the Jury, and alfo of the day appoiited by faid Cout of Selions, to con ider of, the fald.
verdi-, and if on fuch day no reafouable:caufe. bé f4ewn to fitd Court, why the faid verdi&
fhould not be con firmed, the faid Court, fhafl confirmi, and record, the faid verdit, and th
road, or highway, fliall be inade, or altered, accordingly, and thenceforth become a public
road, or highway, for all His. Majefly'' fuhjeas.

IV. And be itfurihcr enaélced,. That it fhall be lawful for the Govern or, Lieutenant-Cover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to grant is Warr-int upon the Treafurer of
the Province, in favour of the perfon or perfons who fhall have -obtained a verdict of a Jury
in manner aforefid, for&the fu.mscawaxided, in recompence of any Iands:fo -required, a icdtakeri,

afoi p4b1ic rpad, or>high way; and alfo for fo much inoney as fhallbe fuflicienit tp< the
law ful fees tof the Sheriff, and the jury, fo enploycd about fuch valuation.

. V. bd be itfirthcr enactcd, That if any owner, or tenant, 0f any lands trough which' any
road, or highway,. flall be dire&ed to be made or altered as aforefaid, òrDany other p rfon
or perfons whatfoever, fhall nolefi, interrupt, oî'diftu.b, any fücho.Cnimiflliner, r Cdoimif.
fioners, or any perfon or perfons employcd by him, or them, in making, aItripg, or enlarging,
any fuch public road, or highway, after verdia given, and confirmed, for ue. farne as afo'e.
faid, the perfon or perfons fo offending, fhall andmuaybe profecuted; mtpunied for every
fuch offence, as and for a mifdemeanour.

VI. And be itfiriber cnacted, That if any of the Jury, duly.furmenedby the Sheriff, or his
deputy, for the purpofes aforefaiid, fhai neglec'to attend, orrefufe to be fwoxn to pe-form
the duties required by thisA&, eyery fuch jiror fliall forfeit and pay for fuch nege&or refu-
fal the fun of twenty fhillings .: to beevied by warrant of direfs and fat, .-the offender'
goods, on conviafion of fuch offence, before any two Maghlrates.of the county or diýWi& a here
in the offlnder flall be refident And the Sheiiff, or his deputy, fiall fum n'n -others in,
the place of tlofe who may negle& to. attend u.ti. fuch Jury fli ll completedto lie nuní
ber of twelve.

CAPQ L

An ACT:for altering and amending a Admade in the thirty-fen
cond year of the Reign of His late Majcfyý ing George the fe-
cond, entitled,'An Md for preventing Trefpaffes,

HE RE AS by an Ad, made in tlb tbirty-fecond year of the Reign of Hih fate Majßy, King
Gorg the-Second It is ena&kd, 1hat to-all Farn, which are bondedon riter, whec he td


